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FAILURE OF REFERENDUM #967 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named REFERENDUM filed with all 
county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified 
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: REFERENDUM PETITION TO OVERTURN 
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS LAW. 
SUMMARY DATE: 08/02/02 











Political Reform BILL JONES 
~t(rttarp of ~tatt 
~tatt of fCalifornia 
August 2,2002 
ELECTIONS 
1500 1 Street, Room 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
P.O. Box 944260 
Sacramento, CA 94244-2600 
(916) 657-2166 
Voter Registration Hotline 
1-800-345-VOTE 
For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only 1-800-833-8683 
(916) 653-3214 FAX 
Internet: www.ss.ca.gov 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS OR COUNTY CLERKS AND PROPONENTS 
(CCROV 02224) 
FROM: ~ ~rnvo 
BRIANNA LIERMAN 
ELECTIONS ANALYST 
SUBJECT: Referendum #967 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9002, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and 
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed referendum measure 
entitled: 
REFERENDUM PETITION TO OVERTURN 
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS LAW. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
George C. Shen 
1641 W. Main Street, #305 
Alhambra, CA 91801 
"Ensuring the jntegrity of Caljforrria's elecdon process. " 
#967 
REFERENDUM PETITION TO OVERTURN 
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS LAW. 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. Minimum number of signatures required: .................................................. 419,260 
California Constitution, Article II, Section 9(b) 
2. Enactment Date: ................................................................. Monday, July 22, 2002 
AB 1493 (Chapter 200, 2002) 
3. Official Summary Date: ............ ,. ..................... .............. ...... Friday, August 2, 2002 
(EC§ 9002) 
4. Last day proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time 
within each county within 90 days of the 
enactment date ............................................................... Sunday, October 20, 2002 
Verification Procedures: 
a. Within eight working days after the filing of the petition, the county elections 
official shall determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and 
transmit that information to the Secretary of State (EC§ 9030(b». 
b. Secretary of State determines whether the total number of signatures filed with 
all county clerks/registrars meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties (EC§ 9030(c». 
c. Within 30 working days, county elections officials determine the total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition. If more than 500 names have been 
signed on sections, the elections official shall use a random sampling technique 
for verification of signatures, as determined by the Secretary of State. Upon 
completion of this examination, the official shall immediately transmit the 
certificate showing the result of the examination and blank copy of the petition to 
the Secretary of State (EC§ 9030(d),(e». 
d. The Secretary of State calculates whether the total number of signatures 
determined by all county clerks/registrars of voters meets the minimum 
number of required signatures, and notifies the counties. 
If the percent of signatures valid is equal to or greater than 110 percent 
(461,186), the Secretary of State certifies the petition as qualified. If the 
validity of signatures is less than 95 percent (398,297), the Secretary of State 
certifies the petition as failed. If the validity of signatures is between 95 and 
110 percent, then the Secretary of State notifies counties to determine the 
validity of all signatures submitted (EC§ 9030(f),(g». 
e. Within 30 working days of notification, county elections officials determine the 
number of qualified voters who signed the petition, and transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(EC§ 9031 (a),(b )(c». 
f. The Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been signed by the 
number of qualified voters required to declare the petition sufficient 
IMPORTANT POINTS 
• California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered 
on initiative, referendum or recall petitions for any purpose other than to qualify 
the measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to 
create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including 
fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses constitutes a crime 
under California law. Elections Code section 18650; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian 
(1981) 124 Cal. App. 3d 825,177 Cal. Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 37 
(1980). 
• Please refer to Elections Code sections 100,101,104, 9001, 9008, 9009, 9021, 
and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. 
Please send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for 
our review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
• Please refer to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform 
Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title 
of the initiative or referendum which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the 
name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank 
petition for elections official use. 
BILL LOCKYER 
Attorney General 
State of California 
DEPART1UENT OF JUSTICE 
Bill Jones 
Secretary of State 
1500 - 11 th Street, 5th Floor 
Sacramento, California 95814 




REFERENDUM TITLE AND SUMMARY 
REFERENDUM PETITION TO OVERTURN 
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS LAW. 
SA2002RFOO 18 
Dear Mr. Jones: 
1300 I STREET SUITE J 
PO BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 
Public (9J 445-9555 
Facsimile: (916) 323-2137 
(916) 324-5490 
fiLED 
In !he of lice 01 tile Secretary of Slate 
lit Ihe Stale of California 
AUG 0 2 2002 
Pursuant to the provisions of the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day 
we mailed to the proponent of the above-identified referendum our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and 
summary, a declaration of service thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the proponent 








For BILL LOCKYER 
Attorney General 
Date: August 2002 
File No.: SA2002RF0018 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
REFERENDUM PETITION TO OVERTURN GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS LAW. 
If signed by required number of electors and timely filed with Secretary of State, this petition 
will prevent implementation of Chapter 200, Statutes of2002, a law approved by the Legislature 
and Governor, unless and until a majority of voters approve the law. Law subject to this 
referendum will require adoption of regulations to regulate "greenhouse gas" emissions for 
2009-and-newer model vehicles to reduce automobile emissions to slow global warming effects. 
Regulations cannot impose vehicle fees/taxes, vehicle category bans, and limitations on vehicle 
weight, speed limit and miles traveled. 
SA20D2RFOO U 
George C. Shen 
! b 41 W. £11 A I N ~ T ;; c 5-
fr..-HAM g:(-A ,CA. q f'?'C I 
July 23, 2002 
Tricia Knight, Initiative Coordinator 
The office of Attorney General 
1300 "I" Street, Ste. 100 
Sacramento, Ca. 94244 
Dear Ms. Knight, 
~CE/lI~ 
JUl 232002 
I NinA TIVE COORDINATOR 
A TTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Attached hereto, please find a copy of the proposed referendum on 
Assembly Bill 1493. 
Would you also please prepare a title and summary for this referendum as 
soon as possible. 
Thank you for your assistance. 
Sincerely 
George S 
ED Assembly Bill No. 1493 
In the office ofiZill~!lffSecre!ary of Slale 
• \L. of tho StrIp r,f C8!ifwnia 
Passed the Assembly July 1,2002 
By ,/' r, (,(A.dLUtJ.'?'f:l1p-7/ 7c: 
&11 iCJ (JJ;2 
Chief Clerk of Ihe ;\ssemhiy 
Passed the Senate June 2Y, 2002 
~~-U ··0---0 Secretary (l rile Senate 
1\ _q~ 2'0 ,2002 
This bill was received by the Governor this _Ujil day of 





!'/'ivate ,)'ecretary ojrhe Governor 
CHAPTER __ ~~~ 
Il Hcl 10 <llllelld Seetioll 421)23 or, ;llId to add Sectioll 43() 11).5 
I[il (l1ll! Sat'cly Cocie, relaling to air quality. 
LI'CIISU\TIVli (\)LJNSI:L·.~ 111(;liST 
Vchicu/{\r cl1lissions: greenhouse gase,. 
Inw establishes the Cdifornia Climate Acti01l 
rcquires tile registry to pcrform vnrious fUllctiollS 
provisioll of technical assistance for emissions 
ing maintaining a record of certified greenhollse 
baselincs and emissloll rcsults. Existing law requires 
tll he availclble to the public, except for any portion 
conriciciltial by a participant in the registry. Existing law, 
i;1 Puhlic Records Act, provides that all public records, 
, (\I'e open to inspection <It all tillles during the office 
n sUite or local agency ;1I](1 ,lilY person Iws a right to inspect 
bl record, except as specifically provided ill the act. 
is bill would revise thc exccptiol1 applicable to records 
thc registry 10 nltlke those records available to the 
lhat portioll or tile dill'l or infort1wtioll exempt frol1l 
rSLIallt to the act. The bill would require the regis~ry, 
cOl1sullatiol1 with the Stale Air Resources Board, to aciopt 
al1d pn)toc(;ls [or the reporting and certif'ie,ltion or 
ill grcenilouse gas elllissiollS from mobile sources ror 
lhe slate bOilrd ill grnnting.{he emission reciuction credits. 
iSling law requires the stnte bo:m! to endeavor to achieve 
\11aximulll degree of emission reductions possible frolll 
lar and other mobile sollrces ill order to accomplish the 
Ill11cnt or the state slandnrds at tile e,lrliest practicable date. 
is bill would require the sUIte hoard to develop and adopt, hy 
J 11U:lrv ,2005, regulations tilat achieve the I1laXilTlllI{l f'casihle , 
greellhollse gases eillilled by passenger vehicles a III I 
trucks <llld ,my other vehicles dctermined by the st,lle 
whose prilll<lry lise is noncommercial personal 
ill the slate. The bill would prohibit those 
['rom l(lking dlect prior [0 J,lnuary 1,2006, in order to 
me lillle to review the regulations and determine 
should he cllacled prior to the cfTeclive 
<)(, 
• I", •• '! 
d<lte of the regulations. Under tile bill, the regulations would apply 
only to a motor vehicle llI'lI1ufactureci in the 2009 model year, or 
:Illy l!lodel year therearter. 
The bill would require the regulations to provide rlcxibilily, to 
the IlWXil11UIll extent feasible, ill the means by which a persoll Illay 
cOlllply wilil those regulaliolls, including, bUI not limited to, 
mllhoriZ<ltioll for a person to use alternative methods or 
compliance with the regulations. The bill would prohibit the state 
bo,1I'l1 from imposing a mandatory trip reduction measure or land 
use restriction in providing that compliance flexibility. The biB 
would prohibit the state board, in adopting the regulations, from 
requiring the imposition of additional fees ami taxes 011 any motor 
vehicle, fuel, or vehicle miles tl'1\veled; a ban 011 the snlc or tilly 
vehicle category, a reduction in vehicle weight; (l limitation on, or 
reduction or, the speed limit on any street or highway in the state; 
or (I limitation on, or reduction or, vehic\c mi\cs traveled. The bill 
would declare that the provisions or the bill prohibiting the state 
bomd 1'1'0111 imposing additional fees or taxes on any motor vehicle, 
ruel, or vehicle miles traveled, or to limit or redllce the speed limit 
on allY street or highwny ill the state to be declaratory or existing 
l(lw. The bill would require the state board to ensure that allY 
allerI1,llive methods of compliance achieve equiva\cnt or greater 
reductions in emissions of greenhouse gases as the regulations. 
The hill would also require the state board to conduct public 
workshops regarding the regulations ill speciried cOllllllunities 
with the most significant exposure to air conlanlinants. The bill 
would also require the slatc hoard to grant emission reduction 
credits for reductions or greenhollse gas ernissiolls achieved prior 
10 the operative date or the regllinlions, utilizing the 2000 model 
year ,IS the baseline for cHlclllaling those reductions. Tile bill 
would require the state board to include all exemption ill those 
regul(ltiolls for vehicles suhject to specified exh(lust eillissioll 
slillld'lrds. The bill would tluthoril.e the state board to elect not to 
adopt H standard for a greenhollse gas, if' the state board determines 
llwt lhe fcderal government h(ls Hdopted a stantimd regUlating til at 
grcenhouse gas, and the state board makes specit'ied findings 
rel,ltecl to the similarity o[ the federal standard. The bill would also 
require the state board, by JallllHry 1,2005, to provide a report to 
titc Legislature on thc cOlllellts or tilose reglllntiol1.<;. 
% 
rhe State of Cal~fomia do ellact as follows: 
Tile Legislature hereby fiIlds and declares nil of 
Global warming is a matter of increasing concern for public 
til nnd the environment in the state. 
iforllia is the fifth largest economy in the world. 
control and reduction of emissions of grecnhouse gases 
me critical to slow the efrects of global warming. 
warming would impose on California, in particular, 
,lilt! extraordinary impacts including: 
el1tial reductions ill the statc's water supply due to 
ill the sllowpack levels in the Sierra Nevada Mountains 
timing of spring runofr. 
Adverse health impacts 1'1'0111 incrcases in air pollution that 
would be caused by higher temperatures. 
impacts upon agriculture and fooel procluction 
projected changes in the amount and consistency of 
ies and significant increases in pestilence outbreaks. 
doubling of catastrophic wildfires clue (0 faster 
more 1I11cIlse bUl'Iling nssocia(ed with drying vegetation. 
1\)te1111111 d;llltage (0 Ihe sWle's extcnsive coaslline and 
ocean cco.\;ystCIllS dlle to the incre<lse 111 storms and significant rise 
Signific,lllt impacts to consumers, businesses, and the 
the state due to Increased costs of food and w,lter, 
1I1Sllr(lIICl\ aile! ndditl(lIlal cllvironl11enlHI losses and 
UpOIl lite public henllh infrastructllre. 
Pnssengcr vehicles Hnd light-duty trucks are responsible for 
illlalely ilO percent of the total greenhouse gas pollution in 
stale. 
ifolilia has a long history of being the first in the nation 
action to protect public health ,lI1d thc ellvironment, ~\lld the 
I govel'lllllellt has pel'milled the state to take those actions. 
Tecllllo1ogical solutions 10 reduce greenhouse gas 
technol 
will stimulate the California economy and provide 
opportunities. This will continue the California 
lc worker tradition of building cars that lise cutting edge 
(h) It is the intent of the Legislature to requi 
Resources Board to adopt regulations that in 
emissions of greenhouse gases in furtherance 26 
(commencing with Scction 390(0) of the Health ancl Safety Code. 
It is the further intent of the Legislature that the greenhouse gas 
regulations take effect in accordance with any limitations that may 
be il11posed pursuant to the federal Clean Air Act (42 U.S.c. 
Section 7401 et seq., as amended by the federal Clean Ail' Act 
Amendments of 1990 (Pub. L. 101-549» and the waiver 
provisions of the federal ael. 
SEC. 2. Section 42823 of the Health and Safety Cocle is 
amended to read: 
42823. The registry shall perform all of the followillg 
functions: 
(n) Provide participants with referrals to approved providers 
for technical assistance and advice, upon the request of a 
participant, on any or all of the following: 
(I) Designing programs to establish greenhouse gas emissions 
baselines Clnd to monitor, estimate, caiculate, report, and certify 
greenhouse gas emissions. 
(2) Establishing emISSIons reduction goals based on 
international or federal best practices for specific industries and 
economic sectors. 
(3) Designing and implementing organization-specific plnns 
thal improve energy efficiency or utilize renewabic energy, or 
both, and that are capable of achieving emission reduction targets. 
(h) fn coordination with the State Energy Resources 
C()n~ervati()n ancl Development Commis~ion, the registry shall 
adopt and periodically update a list of organi7,ations recognized by 
the state as qualified to provide the detailed technical assistance 
and advice in subdivision (a) and assist participants in identifying 
,1Ilel selecting providers that have expertise applicable to each 
participant's cirCUl11stmlces. 
(c) Adopt procedures ,mel protocols for certificntion of reported 
baseline emissions and emissions results. When adopting 
procedures and protocols for the certification, the registry shall 
consider the availability and suitability of simplified techniques 
and tools. 
(d) Qualify third-party organizations that have the capability to 
certify reported baseline emissions and emi~sions results, Hnd that 
0'; 
of ccrtifying Ihe participnnt.reporteci results as 
in (his ci1npler. 
procedures :llld pr()tocols, incluciillg a ullil'orl11 
ing cmissions b,lscl illes and emissions results to 
litHle tiJeir recognition ill any future regulatory regime. 
intain il record of (Ill certified greenhouse gas emissions 
IlCS and cillissions results. Separ,lte records shall be kept for 
illdirect eillissions results. The public shall have (lccess 
,except for any portioll or the data or informatioll tlwt 
I'rolll ciisclosure pursu<lnt to the Californi;1 Public 
(Chapter ].5 (coillmencing with Section ()250) or 
7 or Tille I of the Government Code). 
lragc orgnl1i7.;lIiolls rrolll v(lrious sectors or the slntc's 
<IIHllh()se from v;lriolls geographic regiolls or the sl<lle, 
elllissions, est,lblish baselines and reduction targels, ami 
cfTiciellcy improvement and renewable encrgy 
illS 10 achieve Ihose targets. 
puhlicize, and promote participants. 
(i) III coordination with the Stale Energy Resources 
Illeet i 
ion <I lId Devel()pl11ent COlllmission and the state homd, 
ry-s])ecific reporting l11etrics at one or more public 
111 consultalion with the state board, adopt procedures and 
the reporting and certification of reductions in 
greenhouse gases, to the extent permitted by state and 
for (hose reductions achieved prior to the operative 
l<1lions descrihed in subdivision (a) of Section 
Scction 4]() I ~.5 is mlcled to the Health anci Safety 
(;1) No later lilal1 J;UllI(\I'Y I, 2005, the s(lte board 
(lilti ,Idopt regulatiolls tl1<1t achieve the l1laXill1UIIl 
,111<1 cosl-cflcclivc reduction or greenhouse gas ell1issions 
from ll1olor vciJiclcs. 
(I) The rcgulations (ldopted pursuant to subdivisioll (,I) 
not take cflcct prior to Janllilry 1,2006, in order to give the 
lire tillle to review the regulations and determine whether 
<It 1011 silould he Cll;lctcd prior to the effectivc date or 
iOIlS. (lnd sh.lIl ;\pply only to a motor vehicle 
-7 AB 1493 
nl(\I1U/';lctlll'ed in the 2009 ll10ciel year, or any ll1()ciel year 
tilereafter. 
(2) (J\) Within 10 days or ndopting the regulntiolls pursuant to 
subdivision (a), the state board sh,lI transmit the regulations to the 
ilppropriate policy and fiscal commillees of thc Legislaturc for 
review. 
(B) Tile Legislature sh;dl hold at least ol1e public ilcaring to 
review the regulations. If the Legislnlure determines tllat the 
regulations should be modiried, it may ndo]!t legislation to modify 
the regulations. 
(c) In dcveloping the regulations described in subdivision (a), 
the state board shall do all or the following: 
(I) Consider the technological feilsibility of' the regulatiolls. 
(2) Consider the impact Ihe regulations IlHly have 011 the 
economy of the state, including, but not Jillliled to, all of the 
following areas: 
(A) The creation of' jobs within the state. 
(13) The crention or Ilew businesses or thc e1iminHtion of 
existing businesses within the state. 
(C) The expansion of hllsillesses currently doing husiness 
within the slate. 
(D) The ability of businesses in the state to compete with 
businesses in other states. 
(E) The ability of the sUIte to i1lilintain and attract husinesses in 
conlmunities with the illost signiricant exposure 10 air 
contaminants, localized air cOlltaminants, or both, including, but 
not limited to, COllll11ultities with minority popUlations or 
low-income populations, or both. 
(r,) The automobile workers and affili'lted husinesses in the 
state. 
0) Provide flexibility, to the maximull1 extent feasible 
consistcnt with this section, in the il1eans by which a person subjecl 
to the regulations adopted pUrSll<ll1t to subdivision (a) may comply 
with the regulations. That lkxlhility shall include, bUI is not 
lil1lited to, HUlhoriziltion ,"or ,I person to usc alternalive methods of 
compliance with the regulations. In complying with this 
par;lgr;lph, Ihe state bonnl shnll ensure that allY alternative 
Illet!Jocis ror compli;IIlCC achieve the eqlliv;llel1t, or greater, 
rcduction in emissions or grecnhollse gases as the emission 
standards contained in the regulations. In providing compliance 
purSlI:lllt (0 this par(lgraph, (he state bonnl I1lay not 
Ilwlldalory (rip reduction Illeasure or 1~1I1d usc 
COIlU lICt pu bJ ic workshops i 11 t he state, including, hut not 
public workshops in three or the communities in the 
slate with the 1110s1 signific<l111 exposure to ,iiI' eontaminants or 
iled air cOl1taminants, or botll, incluuing, but not lilllited to, 
cOllllllunities with l1linority populations or low-incollle 
Lli iOIlS, 01' hoth. 
(i\) (iral1l emissions reductions credits for any reductions 
gas emissions from motor vehicles that were 
prior to the operative date of the regulations adopted 
III to suhdivision (a), to the extent permitted by state "nd 
law guverning emissions reductions credils, by utilil.illg 
proccdllrcs :lml protocols ,lliopted by the Cnlifornia Climate 
i011 H istry plIrsu<lnt to subdivision (j) of Section 42823. 
) For lite purposes or this scction, thc statc board shallutilizc 
Inodel year liS the baseline for ealculating emission 
ned i ts. 
in,ltc with the SUltC Encrgy Resourccs Conscrvation 
Dcvclopmcnt Commission, the ClIlifornia Climnte Action 
lsI (Jlld the illlemgcllcy (ask force, convcncd jJlII'SWlltl [0 
slltldiv;sioll (e) of' Scc[ion 25730 of the Public Resources Code, in 
lllplclllelltilig (his section. 
regulations adopted by the state boarel pursuant 10 
ivisioll (;1) sIJall not require any of the following: 
I) The imposition of nddit10nal fees and taxes on any motor 
fucl, or vchicle miles traveled, pursuant to this section or 
provision of law. 
A h,\I1 on the sale of any vehicle category in the state, 
Iy including, but not limited [0, sport utility vehicles nnd 
Illy trucks. 
i\ reduction in vehicle weight. 
A lilllil(lliol1 on, or reduclion of, (he speed lilllit on any street 
highway ill the state. 
A limilalion on, or reduction of, vehicle miles traveled. 
regulations adopted by the slate board pursuant to 
ivisiol1 (a) shall provide lin exclllPtion for those vchicles 
to tlte optionallow-el1lission vehicle standard for oxides or 
trogcn (NOx) for exhaust emission standards described in 
pnragl'aph (9) of subdivision (a) or Section 1961 1'3 or the 
Calihxllin Code or Regulations. 
(f) Not laler than July 1,2003, the Calil'ornin Climate Action 
Registry, in consultation with tile state \}o;ml, shall adopt 
procedures for the reporting or reductions in grecnhouse gas 
emissions ['rom mobile sources to the registry. 
(g) By '/unl1ary 1, 2005, the state board shall report to thc 
Legislature and the Governor on the content or the regulations 
developed and adopted pursunnl to this sectioll, including, btlt not 
limited to, the specific actions takcn by the stale board to comply 
with pmagraphs (I) to (6). inclusive, 0[' subdivision (c), and with 
subdivision (f). The reporl shall include, bllt shall not be limited 
to, un nnalysis of both or the following: 
(I) The impact of the regulations on coml11unities in the state 
with the most significant exposure to air contamillClnts or toxic nil' 
contaminants, or both, including, but not limited to, c()lllInunitics 
with minority populations or low-income populations, or both. 
(2) The economic ancl public health impacts or those actions on 
lhe state. 
(h) If the federal governmcnt adopts a stamlard rcgulating a 
greenhouse gas from new 1110tor vehicles that the stale board 
determines is in a substantially similar lilllcfralllc, and or 
equivalent or greater effectivcness as the regulations that would bc 
n(\opted pursuant to this section, the state board may elect not to 
adopt a standard on any greenhouse gas included in the fcdernl 
standard. 
(i) For the purposes or this section, the following tcrills have the 
following meanings: 
(I) "Greenhouse gases" means those gases listed III 
subdivision (g) of Section 42801.1. 
(2) "Maximum feasible and cost-effective reduction or 
grecnhouse gas emissions" IllC;lnS the greenhouse gns emission 
reductions that the st,ltC h()<ll'd determincs lI1eet both or lile 
following criteria: 
(A) Capable of being sllccessfully accomplished within the 
time provided by this sectioll, taking into account environmental, 
economic, social, and technological factors. 
(13) Economical to nil owner or operator of a vehicle, taking 
into account the full life-cycle costs of a vcbicle. 
0(' 
vchiclc" I11cans (l passenger yehicle, light-duty 
, or ,IllY other vehicle determined by the state board to be a 
wiJose prilllary usc is lJoneol111llercinJ personal 
1011. 
4, Paragrnpils (3) alld (4) or subdivision (d) or Sectiol1 
tile Health and S;!l'cty Code, ,IS added by this act, do not 
cOllstitute 11 change in, but ,Ire c1eclmiltory of, the cxisting I;IW, 
'1(, 

